
Date: 3 November 2016 at 02:47:36 GMT
To: <Beverley.Dunlop@Bournemouth.gov.uk>
Subject: Sustainability and Transformation Plan

Dear Councillor Beverley Dunlop

Thank you for your reply to my previous email. However I was hoping you would address the 
following points

1. The draft Sustainability and Transformation Plan presented to the 8 June Dorset Health 
and Wellbeing Board http://www.bournemouth.gov.uk/CouncilDemocratic/CouncilMeetings/
CommitteeMeetings/BournemouthPooleHealthWellbeingBoard/2016/06/08/agenda/
sustainability-andtransformation-plan.pdf  shows that Dorsetʼs projected yearly NHS 
funding shortfall by 2020/21 is £158m, plus a further £56 million shortfall on NHS England 
specialised services. On top of that, the nine councils in the Dorset STP “footprint”  
together have to “save” over £100 million over the next four years . How is the STP going 
to avoid cuts and restrictions to NHS services, given this severe funding shortfall?

2. At best, the claim that “There are no discussions about cutting NHS budgets” is just 
splitting hairs, when the draft STP clearly shows a number of cuts to Dorsetʼs NHS. Why 
say this, when the evidence of proposed cuts is so clear?

Cuts to number of GP surgeries and hospital beds

The draft STP presented to the 8 June Dorset Health and Wellbeing Board announces 
cuts to the number of GP surgeries and to hospital beds. 

Hospital beds are due to be cut from the 2013/14 level of 1,810 to around 1,570, although 
to keep pace with population changes the number of hospital beds would need to increase 
to 2,465. 

Cuts to acute and emergency hospital services

The draft STP relies on the Acute Vanguard programme to develop the clinical networks 
needed to make the acute hospitals “reconfiguration” work - but it also admits that the 
Acute Vanguard programme has only received 10% of the funding it had asked NHS 
England for. So how are these clinical networks going to be developed?

The acute hospitals “reconfiguration” -  code for “cuts” - aims to downsize two major Accident 
and Emergency (A&E) departments in Poole and Dorchester and close children’s units, maternity 
units and several community hospitals delivering inpatient care.

The STP proposes that the Royal Bournemouth Hospital should become the major emergency 
hospital in the east of the county, meaning there would be only a single A&E department in the 
area.  

Poole Hospital would become the major planned care hospital with a 24-hour urgent care centre.  
Patients who needed emergency care would have to go to Bournemouth.
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In the west of the county, Dorset County Hospital would remain a district general hospital and 
retain its A & E Department “largely unchanged” says Dorset CCG except that the most severe 
cases would be taken by ambulance service to the most appropriate hospital.

http://www.dorsetccg.nhs.uk/Downloads/aboutus/CCG%20Board/20%20July
%202016/08.1%20Integrated%20Community%20Services%20200716.pdf

The Local Neonatal Unit (LNU) at Dorset County Hospital will be changed to a Special Care Baby 
Unit (SCBU) for infants born after 32 weeks gestation. This would change the current provision 
where they treat babies after 28 weeks. Those babies would go to the major emergency hospital in 
Bournemouth.

Thirteen community hospitals, which mainly operate as rehabilitation units and significantly lessen 
the pressure on acute hospitals, are going to be replaced with seven “Community Hubs” with beds 
and five without beds - although 3 of these would have care home beds. 

The Clinical Services Review says that the 7 community hubs with beds will have 69 more beds 
than the 13 community hospitals - but they will have to deal with an additional 10,000 patients who 
are currently admitted to hospital with urgent care needs. http://www.dorsetsvision.nhs.uk/our-
proposals/

According to the Clinical Services Review, three community hospitals—St. Leonards, Alderney and 
Westhaven—will shut and the sites will be used for “other purposes.” 

What are all these proposed changes if not cuts?

3. Dorset CCG mistakenly claims that its proposed “integrated community services” 
care model is “highly effective”

The STP relies on a largely unproven aspirational model of “Integrated Community 
Services” to reduce hospital admissions in line with the cuts to hospital beds.

Dorset CCGʼs report on its Clinical Services Review to its Governing Body meeting on 
20.07.16  http://democraticservices.hounslow.gov.uk/documents/s121727/Healthcare
%20Commission%20Report%20Exec%20Summary.pdf
claims that where its Integrated Community Service care models are in place in other parts 
of the country, such as Torbay and North West London, “they have been shown to be 
highly effective in the delivery of community based care.”

It doesnʼt say that in NW London the Councils were so concerned about the inadequate 
performance of these care models that they set up an independent commission to review 
them. On completion of its work in December 2015 the independent commission, headed 
by Michael Mansfield QC, called for an immediate halt to the “Shaping a Healthier Future” 
programme that was setting up this care model.

In Torbay, this care model has not relieved pressure on A&E as intended and as the Dorset 
STP claims will be the case.  NHS Improvement has threatened Torbay and South Devon 
Foundation Trust,with special measures for not not meeting A&E waiting time targets 
Hospital http://healthwatchtorbay.org.uk/news/torbay-hospital-has-6th-worst-ae-waiting-
time-in-england/  One of the first “integrated care organisations” in the country, in June 
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2016 the Torbay hospital trust was also rated “requires improvement” by the Care Quality 
Commission.

4. £63m “savings” from “bringing down high intervention rates”

The draft STP shows “savings”  - ie spending less than would be the case if the Dorset 
NHS wasnʼt underfunded to the tune of £158m/year by 2020/21 - of £63m from 
commissioners; this includes “bringing down high intervention rates” -  presumably code 
for “providing a lot of services and treatments” and stopping some outpatients work and 
moving care closer to home. How is this going to be cheaper, other than by reducing the 
amount of services patients can access?

Dorsetʼs draft STP says NHS providers have to cut their costs by 2%. Presumably this is 
year on year. It is a big ask and depends on “maximising effectiveness across the 
workforce” - which sounds like code for “putting even more pressure on frontline clinical 
staff when they are already working as hard as they can”. What do you have to say to the 
NHS workforce about this?

5. Sustainability and Transformation funding is only allocated to Trusts that accept 
and stick to NHS Englandʼs financial “control totals”

The 8 June draft STP shows that Dorset is expecting £53m sustainability and 
transformation funding from NHS England by 2020/21.

But NHS Englandʼs  21st July STP financial reset document https://improvement.nhs.uk/
uploads/documents/
Strengthening_financial_performance_and_accountability_in_2016-17_-_Final_2.pdf 
shows that 3 of 4 Dorset hospital trusts had refused the  financial control totals imposed by 
NHS England as a condition of receiving their Sustainability and Transformation Fund 
allocations.

Dorset County Hospital NHS Foundation Trust had not accepted NHS Eʼs control total 
when the document was published on 21st JUly. The control total is a deficit of £9.163m. 
Because at the time of publication the Dorset County Hospital NHS Foundation Trust had 
not accepted NHSEʼs control total, it had also not accepted the allocated Sustainability 
and Transformation Fund of  £4.7m.

The same goes for Dorset Healthcare University NHS Foundation Trust, which had not 
accepted NHS Eʼs control total. In this case the control total is a deficit of £5.039m and 
allocated but unaccepted Sustainability and Transformation Funding is £1.92m.

Poole Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is also in the same boat. NHSEʼs financial control 
total, which the Trust has not accepted, is a deficit of  £12.406m and the allocated but 
unaccepted Sustainability and Transformation Funding is £7.9m.

Only the Royal Bournemouth and Christchurch NHS Foundation Trust has accepted 
NHSEʼs finanical control total, which is a deficit of  £1.223m and it has accepted the 
allocation of £7.6m Sustainbility and Transformation Funding.
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The NHSE financial reset document says (para 6.8) that NHSI is working with provider 
organisations that are planning a deficit and have not agreed their control totals but if they 
canʼt resolve the issue, NHSI will trigger the imposition of special measures. 

What has happened regarding the refusal of the three Trusts to accept NHSEʼs financial 
control total?

And what will happen next financial year when the financial control total will apply to the 
whole Dorset STP “Footprint”, not to individual NHS organisations? Will the position of 
Royal Bournemouth and Christchurch NHS Foundation Trust remain secure or will there 
be pressure on it from across the region in order to help meet the region-wide control total 
imposed by NHS England?

NHS Dorset CCG has a control total of £1,136,895. Is this enough for the CCG to carry on 
commissioning NHS services as before? Or is it having to look at cuts of various kinds?

NHS Englandʼs 28 June 2016 letter to Chairs and CEOs of NHS Foundation Trusts and 
Trusts explains that the total provider deficit in 2015/16 was around £2.45m, with the 
underlying position around the £3bn mark. For 2016/17, the aggregate planned provider 
deficit is £550m. This takes into account £1.8bn of Sustainability and Transformation 
Funding, most of which but not all is earmarked to help reduce the deficit. Assuming for the 
sake of argument that all of it is earmarked to reduce the deficit, if my arithmetic is right 
that still leaves a need for cuts or so-called efficiency savings of £1,199,450bn if the deficit 
is to be limited to £550m. 

The arithmetic is here if you want to check

Underlying deficit 2015/16:            £3,000,000,000
Minus 2016/17 planned deficit -    £          550,000
Equals                                           £2,999,450,000
Minus S&T Funding                  -   £1,800,000,000
Equals                                           £1,199,450,000

In the light of all these points, I find your dismissive response to my concerns about cuts to 
NHS services is uncalled for.

6. Privatisation

As for privatisation - although Bournemouth Council might not be discussing NHS 
privatisation, the extra Sustainability and Transformation funding that the government 
announced in the Autumn 2015 Comprehensive Spending Review comes with the explicit 
condition that it must be used to increase opportunities in the NHS for private health 
companies.

The 8 June 2016 draft Dorset STP says on one page that the intention is for one or more 
Accountable Care Partnership will manage and deliver integrated health and social care 
across Dorset. On another page (19)  the draft Dorset STP says that there are plans to set 
up 3 Accountable Care Partnerships. Whether there is one or three, Accountable Care 
Partnerships are vehicles for public/private partnerships like PFI, but for services as well 
as buildings.  Please explain your views on Accountable Care Partnerships. 

Yours sincerely.....




